The! C.# difficile# strains! used! in! this! study! are! described! in! Table! 1.!Escherichia# coli! strain! 134! NEB?10!beta!(BioLabs)!and!E.#coli!strain!HB101!(RP4)!were!used,!respectively,!for!cloning! 135! and! as! a! donor! strain! for! C.# difficile! conjugation! experiments.! C.# difficile# strains# were! 136! grown!anaerobically!(5%!H2,!5%!CO2,!90%!N2)!in!PY!(Bacto!peptone!(20g/l);!Yeast!extract! 137! (10g/l);!CaCl2!0.4%!(2ml/l);!Resazurine!0.025%!(4m/l);!Hemin!0.05%!(10ml/l);!Vitamin! 138! K! 0.05%! (1m/l)! and! 40ml/l! of! salts! solution! (K2HPO4! (1g/l),! KH2PO4! (1g/l),! NaHCO2! 139! (10g/l),! NaCl! (2g/l),! MgSO4x7H20! (0.2g/l)),! PYC! (PY! with! 10! mM! cysteine)! or! PYHC! (PY! 140! with!10!mM!homocysteine)!media!(12).!After!9!h!of!cell!growth,!15!mM!of!acetate!or!10! 141! mM! of! pyruvate,! Na2S! or! formate! were! added! to! the! PY! medium.! When! necessary,! 142! cefoxitin!(25!µg/ml),!thiamphenicol!(15!µg/ml)!or!erythromycin!(2.5!µg/ml)!were!added! 143! to! C.# difficile! cultures.! E.# coli! strains! were! grown! in! Luria?Bertani! (LB)! broth.! When! 144! indicated,! ampicillin! (100! µg/ml)! or! chloramphenicol! (15! µg/ml)! was! added! to! the! 145! (Fig.!1) .!By!contrast,!strain!630∆erm!was!able!to! 316! grow! in! the! presence! of! sulfide! or! thiosulfate! (Table! 2),! indicating! that! C.# difficile! can! 317! synthesize! cysteine! from! these! compounds,! probably! through! the! CysE/CysK! thiolation! 318! pathway! (Fig.!3) .!Cysteine!can!also!be!produced!from!glutathione,!a!sulfur!source!utilized! 319! by!strain!630∆erm! (Table!2 (Fig.! 1) .! We! detected! high! production! of! H2S! during! the! 356! growth!of!strain!630∆erm!in!PYC! (Fig.!4A) .!Indeed,!the!quantification!of!H2S!showed!a!20?! 357! to!30?fold!increase!of!H2S!production!when!cysteine!was!added!to!the!medium! (Fig.!4C) . 
